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Badbwoy Bass Records (BBB006) Mr. Frisk "Escape" OUT NOW!
Posted by drewdown - 2008/12/19 08:14
_____________________________________

Badbwoy Bass Proudly Presents: Mr. Frisk 'Escape' OUT NOW! 
Tearout Break beat | Techfunk Break beat | Nu Skool Break beat| Electro House 

One of the fastest rising break beat labels stateside drops it proper once again with  the first original
release from Mr. Frisk on Badbwoy Bass Records. Mr. Frisk on of the UK's top upcoming producers let
another tear out monster loose! Glitchy tear out funk bad ass bass lines and his signature edits are
present in this sure fire hit for ardcore break beat enthusiasts! Frisk has been escalating quickly up the
charts around the world and gaining support from well respected DJ's and artist alike including Far Too
Loud, Subsource, Jay Cunning and many more you can count on Frisk to make some major move in
2009! 

It's all in the name gang! Badbwoy Bass Records does it again by recruiting a duo with serious talent
from Turkey! Gooseflesh another upcoming act from across the world drops a serious electro house
bomb for all you Badbwoys and girls. Gooseflesh comes correct with an aggressive approach right from
the get go! Hair stands up from the start of the track you can tell its made for bangin out primetime!
These guys know whats up as they carry the tune proper through to the end with a serious bass line and
mad choppy edits! They got the underground electro sound on lock down! Dj friendly, road tested and
approved! 

-"OMG" said Sassy - Hustler Club NYC 
-"Gooseflesh, woah!" - Reid Speed 
-"That's the fuckin business" - Me lol 

Back once again with the ill behavior, one of our favorite and go to remixers Jimmy Torqux (one half of
Duel Calibre/Twin Law) bangs out a techfunk fist pumping break remix! Raise your fuckin hands
peoples! Energy is the key word for this remix as we are coming to know that everything Torqux delivers
is A) Slammin B) Bonkers C) of the fuckin chain. The bass lines weave in and out and just get continue
to blow up through the sequence countered by dope edits, kicks and snares breakin upside your head
like Mike Tyson gettin his swerve on ur dome!  

The third cut coming from the USA, Matt Harder (NC) is a Stanton-esque break with groovy vibes and
bass lines a common theme for Mr. Harder! A healthy dose of Funk from this mad scientist Matt breaks it
off proper this cut delivers! Groovy vibes freakin flow throw the sequence with mad flavored beats and a
heavyweight rinse out! The drop is nasty mid way opens up to the Staton-esque climax! Be sure to keep
on the look out and an ear to the speaker for Matt as he continues to blow up the dancefloors his next
remix due out early 09 on Curtis B's "Guilty" (Badbwoy Bass Records) 

Click below to preview the track online at Beatport! Thank you for your support! 
https://www.beatport.com/en-US/html/content/release/detail/151416/escape 
http://i180.photobucket.com/albums/x123/Funkhousermusic/BBB006-escape-400x400xb.jpg
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